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l,leeting of the Council of I'tinisters for Science
of the Eurcpe an Cornmunity
on 28 Oct.oher 1959
On 2E october 1969 tne Ministers for Science of the
six Cornmunity countries inet at Luxembourg to exariine
the situation of Euratorn ancl the outlook for Eurcpean
scientific cooperation in non-nuclear sectors (s"e
trResearch and Technolo6iyrr llo. ?9) 
"
They decicled to send the four countries seeking nemher-
siLip of the Comrounity (Unitea Kingdom, ireland, Denmark
and i'.iorvray) , toge ther with Austria, Portug:r1, Spain,
Swerlen and Switzerlanci (anrl ;;erhaps other non-member
European countries laler on), a fiemoran<lum proposing
cooperalion or] the hasis of the report hy the Community
V'/orking Parly on Scientif ic and Technical Research
Policy (Aigrain Group) .
fn the seven fields given prierity at a previous
meeting of the liinisters, narnely, information scienen 
,
teleco,'irmunications, new lteans of transport, nuisances,
netecrolcgyr oceano€iraphy and metallurgy (see trBesearch
and Technologytr irlo" 1), the memorandum to be senl to
those countries mentir;n.s the courses of action tha.l
have received substantial approval among the , 
"/ ..
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Pour tout renseignement compl6mentoire, priire de s'odresser d lo
Commission des Communout6s europ6ennes
Direciion 96n6role de lo Presse et de I'informotion
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Community countries. This does not meanr of course,
that any of the countries consulted cannot propose
other action that they consider parti_cularly worth-
rrqhile.
Thus a start has heen made on the procedure already
laid rlown (see I'Research and Technologytr No. 1) of
consultation with non-rnember countries u,ith a view
tn European cooperative action in the fietd of
science and technol^gy"
As regards Euratom (promoting of a common nuclear
industry policy, eommon research prcgramae, the
question of a European uraniurn enri_chment plant),
no decision, except to allow further time for thought.
The file, which contains the Commissionfs proposals
(see rtResearch ancl Technologyrr No. 1il and a compro-
nise proposal by the Presid.entts office of the
Council of lvjini.sters (see rtResearch and Technologyrt
No. 29) and rnay he augmentect hy any new proposal
from one or another member eountry, will perhaps he
lrought up at the meeting of the Head.s of State or
of Government to be held at The Hague on 17 anrl 18
Novemher 1969 t anrt in any case will he the subject
of a fresh meeting of the Community Council of
Ilj-nisters planneC for early December.
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